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DON'T
lfnil to hit tin- - line line

of Combs, I lair Brushes,
Toilet Artielcs and

! rr-- - ,,i ,,

r

Stationery
The finest line in town .

prices ean not lie iienlen

Benson's

PHARMACY.

COTTAfili fiROVIi t

Improvement

Company.

Dealers in

5 City and Farm Troperiy. 5;7J;--

f tFiMoni

Sbiafcll for rholos.

I'n in 1. irroupn mill Iiiillvliliuil
I'OltTKAITS

lllver Street. I'tillngc irne.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Nutlet1 hereby fllcn thai the
iiinlei'MlKlieil, iiiliiiliilntratiir ullli the
Will muiexeil, ul tliet'Htate ot ilenriie
I'Vcilerlcl. Ilnli'. ihvciiM'il, Iiiih llleil IiIh
lltinl account iih hiii Ii iiiliuliilHtriitnr
III the Cininty Court of Lane County ,

Slate of iri'Kou, ami that hiiIiI Court
Iiiih w't Moiulay. the I'.'th ilny of
Scptemlicr, lM), nt III o'clock A. M.
of Htihl ilay, at the Court limine In
KiiKi'iic, Kane County. State ot Ore-Uiil-

iih the time unit licarlilK ohjer-iIiiii- h

thereto, mnl the II1111I m'tt le-

nient Of Hlllll CHtlltl.
W, l''.SiiAN.iri:i.T.

AilmlnlHtrntor. with Him Will
of the llHtatu of lieorifi' I'reil-I'rlc-

dale. ileceaHD I

.I.e. .ItlllNHON,
Attorney for AilinlulHtrator

3000 MEN WANTED.

'I'n buy Ki'iiiieily'M Chain l.ljtht-illti-

l.liilini'iii, for lllieiiiniitl-i- n mnl
nil til I iih ami lullauiatloii. I'rli'c
CO cen I h. all ilriiKulnl. or by mull
upon nri'lpt of price, write I' I. Ken-
nedy, Siik'Iiiii . Oii'uoii, for lint of
tCHtlmouicH. Siiilt-fiii'tlo-

I 'A II.M ICIt.s A VI ;.V 77 OX.
Weliavc Iiiikc Hiipply of cheap

'IiiiiiImt, Jiihi what you want on a
ranch, price very cheap, iniiHt IiohiiIiI
to uiiike room fur other Htock.

'I'he llooth-Kcll- l.unilicr Co.,
Simlimw, Ore.

:IIXCUISI(),N UATHS TO AQUINA
IIAV.

"(In.luuelHt the Southern l'millc
Co lll rcHiimo Hale of exciiiHlon
tlcketH to Newport ami Vuiuliin
Hay. Itoth hciihoii ami Saturday to

At oinlay tlcketH will lie hoIiI. 'I'IiIh
populnr renort Ih k" i I In favor
ouch year, hotel rnti'H am n'tiHonalile
mnl the opiiortiiiiltifH for IIbIiIiik,
hiintliiK ami M'liliatlilni; mv lines--
celled by any other renort on the I'm- -

lflf ClIUHt.
W ('OMAN,

tieneral 1'iiHHi'nia.i' AKdit.

Clntul Hart nnd Arch Urnlinm
rolurneil to the lliilicmin district
Monday.

Free

Delivery.

I A .IiiuoIihoii, funnel I v freight
llgeill ill I he N. '. depot iiMJiIh tilt,
but now nf Uorllnnd, spent Sunday
III the drove,

'I'niii AlinmiH mihI lfe ret ni'il
Monday from a It'll iIii.vh olltlug on
I III' I i ijimI I 'ink. He reports having

; a pli'iiHiiiit Hint'.

.lumen While, Al Scadinnii mnl Iru
Conner IIiIh week went to llellini
MpilnuM, MeKelizle ilver, fur U few
iIii.vm fishing anil hunting,

Anyone dcHliing H. WiMlititir

v

r

w

a

I'tllileln run get mimo by cull ll I1C lit
Mm, . v,

Jin-:i(- l,

Tl i Kentiieky Mliinlrt'lH ulve ii fli'Hl
cImhh entertainment mill (.'mint highly
rcciilillncliileil, Openi limine Hi tttl

nlghl Aug. '.Till.

llcnnllfiil Columbia Klcr Polder.

'; The panni-age- r ilciimiiucnL of I In1

'Oregon I tul rot I V Navigation Com.
. pun.v Iiiih JiihI issued 11 beautiful mill
, runny piinorumicniltlcrcnilllcii " lilt
, Coluinhla lllvcr," through Hie Cum- -

icnile .Mount itliiH. In l lit" I'Mi'lllc
Ocean. I1 mill Alilugtnn to I'orU
I11111I, mill from I'lirllmiil to liu
l'millc Oiciini, eiery curve of the
I her Mini e ery point, of InlereMl are
hIiowii, while Ml, llonil, Ml, AiIiiiiih
mill All. HI. llelt'iiH, perpetually
covered wllh hiiiiw, Mtiind out In nil
their beauty. On the buck of the
iinip Im mi lulcicntlng Htory hi ijetall
of the trip from lluullllgloli to
I'ortliinil, mill from I'ortlmnl to the
oi'i'llll, not otcrlooklllg till) beni'ln'M
mnl the Smii Frunclnco trip by
im i'iiii. A copy of IIiIh fohler limy lie
Hi'i'iireil by sending four cciiIh In
HtunipH ( to pay pontage) to A. I..
Craig, lii'licrnl l'unciigcr Agent of
the Oregon Itiillroiiil & Navigation
('oiiiiany, I'orlliinil. Oregon. Ily
Mci 11 K I he nililrcHH of hoiiic frleml In
thu ICiiHt, anil four cenlH In pontage,
thefohler will lie proinptly iiiullcil.

Mth ItoliertH, of Lincoln. Ni'lirunka,
Moiuliiy mnl Tiii'Miluy In Col- -

llrove. .She gave 1111 adilrcsH
night on the subject of nils

f Hloimr.v work coiiilucleil In thin
rm country by the oucii of tho.Mctho- -

iIImI ICplHcopnl Church
On 'I'ucHiliiy t if 1 1' tin oii wiih given

by her to a large coiiipauy of IiiiIIch
1111 iiitcrcntlug iiiIiIichh 011 the Inner
life of Mormon u 0111 11, nnv uxpunc of
.MormonlKin

Mm ItobertH wiih a itlt I111411 IhIiciI
iiiciiiIh'i of the llencrnl I'linfcriMice of
the M Ki hiirch nri'iitl.t held ut I .on
Allgl'lcn.

She linn I lie honor of making' the
llmt speech liy 11 wiitnnu to that liti-
gant tioily In all Hh hlntory.

She ih over Hcvcnty ycaiH of mku
but ho well prcHcrveil that mIiitiiii

rcBiilurly all over thu country.
iih the national organizer of tin
Womeu'H Home MlHHlonary Society
of Hie Mcthoillnt church ami which
iiiiiiiIhth nearly oun liiinilivil thoiiH-am- i

iiii'iiiImth.

Quarlcrly Alccllnjc.

Ciiptalii ItrmiHon mnl wife paHxeil
throiikh the (:rove 'rutfiluy for
l.ormie. wheni they wll! take clinriie
of the (Jiinrleil.v meetliiKH to be hehl
tit 111 1 iiliici'. I'hc mci'thiKH coin-11- 1

u m i'il U ciliii'Hilay anil will continue
next week. On Niinilny anil Mninlny
there will U an nil ilayn incctliiK ami
IniHket illuncr. Itev. ArinxtniUK anil
Itev 1'co.e of thin city, Itev I'onl, of
ICllKcne, Itev tiarilllcr, of SiikIiiiiw,
ami hi'verul otlieiH will annlHt In the
inei'llii.

II rick Yard Commenced,
The CottiiKe Orove hrlck yanl,

nlioiit inn' mile north of thin
clly anil which Ih iiwiici) ami il

by Mr. S. II. Wallace,
the uioulilliiK of brick 'I'iich-ila- y

morula;;. There nre from hIx to
cluht men employcil Mini inoiihl
h ethliiKlIku 1D.IHHJ brick a ilay.
The output for the hciihoii will bo
betw.fiiM).(HH) mill IKI.IHIO brick.

Low Kales to California.
The Triennial Conclave KiiIkIiIh

Templar will be helil at Sua I'ran-cIhc- o

S(.ilenilier Atli to tlth Mini the
SoxcrelKli Oriillil I.oiIki' - O. O. I',
will be helil at thehiime point Sept.
l'.lth to :'.'ilh. I'or tlieM' oitiihIoii the
Southern l'millc Co. will place In
effect the exir.uuely low rate of one
anil oiie-thlr- fare fur the rounil trip,
not toexceeil the rate from I'ort-
lmnl. i'lmi' who mi' planiiini; 11

trip to California hIioiiIiI take note of
tllce ratl'H.

POUM.ANI) AM) KinUKN ONI.V."

The Soiilhei 11 l'millc Is iiowhcIIIiiji
round trip tlcketH to I'ortlaml from
Kiiueue for $1 kooiI koIhk Saturday
I'. M., or any train of -- iimhiy, re-- 1

11111I utr Sunday and Munilny, kIvIuk
nil day Sunday mid Moiulay In I'ort-
laml. ThuHmiicurriiiiKcmciilappllcH
from Portland, idvlim all I'ortlaml
ticople 11 chiiuce to vlnlt valley polutH
at greatly reduced raten." I'artltH
dcHliiiiK to tnke uilvnutiiKHof thc-- i
raten can pay local fine to Hui;cne.

Villi A I' J.UMIllilt.
We have 011 our yariln W),0lM) feet of

luinbcr which miiHt beniilil to make
room for liunnilnu Htock, prlcen ram;.
Iiik from $11 .VI to $7.00. If you winil
11 barKiilu come at once.

The llooth-Kelle- y Lumber Co.,
SaKlninv, Ore.

Thnt's what they say ol it, nnil always o'C uniform quality.
Try it once anil you Aiin't waul the "other kind."

Swc lands ruinous Ice Creani
Known iih the "IUK CltllA.M (!' (JliAUTV.'V. Iliielved frenh every
day by oxiuvhh at

II. IJIIXS, Sole agent for Cottage Grove.
NHTR Wlu'" ItltlllK I'ulllKllil.iloiri lull til 1'illUt HVr.rr,ANi)'i 27a Morrlaon St.,
iiwii, one nl ruriniliu ii linuai vioion, nun 1110 ucsi nm 'e.iu uie vny lur u,, mm r

I WE p. hone

No. tk",

Have a full line of

Staple and . Fancy Groceries
At Prices that are right, give us u trial ami be convinced,

MKTCAIiF & WORSE

rirtfTr'inmrirrarinrrtrrtrrvrif

o
o

I 1 MX and

' Dr. Iiliwe, Oclllo-opllelm- Ivtlgelin ' Al NIcIioIh In no longer conuecteil
!H"' tll, ,lr,"", Nk'llt,,H """ """"I'''''Himiwood Icecream at tin. Htur.

The. lending
Htnr.

I'haiiiliiny

held and

Sunday

ii,,.1 Itulien Hllliltel Iiiih hoIiI IiIhiiiimni ilKiiitt at )l)llu,Hll,11( ,,,,. IPI0H ,,. iumw'h
mill, ami will move to 'I'lirner where

For OiihoIIiio cull at. tho' Modern lie Iiiih 11 Hiimll place.

A. 1 1. Wyiino wuh 11 vlllor to
Momlav.

Mrn. ,f, II. DhvIiImoii went tit Hll- -

K(ii TucHilay.

Ilnlil lllalr Miiont Sunday In Hurl mr- -

vicinity.
Mih. Joint Curiin ictiirnod from

HoMCbiirK .Moiuliiy.

I'ii'hIi cinwilHli Inwine at the
IIchImiiimiiI.

A cool and refrcHhliiK iliiuk, Salt'in
beer, at Hotel (fraliain bar.

W. A. (ihucr wiih a piiHMCiiKcr
iioMciiuiK my murium;, .,.,.. rnllfonihi. Huiiilav tnoriilmr

To time ICxrhmiKo where they will Mr llachler
luiirli rooiiiH ipilck Mr. Taylor

CiiiiiIiil' liii'tre aHHorlmelit Htnl- -
lonery to Modeiii liiaiiimey.

in

for J, of

of

Mrn. M. V. CokhwcII and ihinuhter
are In the city from Klamath I'mMh.

I'or lilackHialthlni;
woodwork call on Orr, Went Hltle

MIhh HIiIdvch ot I'orllaud, vIhIIciI
orcr. with lit1

clly.

or

of Como everybody lime kooi!

llerHluil llrowii
Herb Hunt left Mr of Kiiki-iii- i

Mrn. (ico Iteed today for WiihIi,
where hIic will Join her hllHhaild mnl
renldo

Mrn. It. I). McMlllln of
Ohio, are vIhIIIiii; In the city with
Mrn. C. .1. Miller.

Mrn, C. J. Miller returned from
few iIii.vh vlnlt at C'rcnwell the fore
mrt of the week.

.1. W. (iowdy and family have re-

turned from few weekn outliu; at
Winchester Ilay.

I'rof Straiibaud ulfe of ('. of
O. vIbIU'iI with W. II. AbrnniH mid
wife over

Italph N, linker Iiiih returned to
I'orthiiid after few weekn
viicatloa In the city.

J, S. Akin who Iiiih been here
IoIiIh hoiiHu hold uoixIh, left

Monday for where the.v
W It. DenulH J. W. llnrrlH

lllucklnitle were In city .Siuiilay
eiiroutii to I'ortlmnl

.iihh inn iiniiHeillH ineciiy iiuiu
'I'aeomil vIhUiiik her Hlnter Mrn, .1. S.
Medley, who Ih quite III.

Horace T. .Ioiiim. xfVcliil laud In
HMTtor, wan the tity for
iIii.vh the HrHt of the week.

MIhh I'ntterHou of KilKi'lie,
came up Kiinday and Htayeil over
Monday Ith her mother.

Mr. l.ufe Limit. ho I.mh been In
Portland for hoiiic time, returned1
home the llrnt of the week.

(ilven to each' purehiiHer of ".V
bottle of perfumery copy of our1
Art Study. The Modern Plmnniicy.

Don't forget to take your ineiilH
the KxchniiKO Lvery
thtiiK the bi'Ht the marketcau Hiiiplv

C II. Veatch Hold IiIh ranch near
CivHWell hint week ami Iwih
taken up IiIh rt'Hldcuce In the drove.

LOST On WeilncHilay Auk. HI, on1
.Main St, chlld'H nllk
liouuet. rinder plcnse leave at Nut;-K-

olllce.

your Iiotmk Interfere and do not
travel rhjht, ha vv your hIiih'Iiik done
at the Orr blackHtiilth Hliup, Went
Side.

1101' I'ICKEKS WANTED.

Hop picking wiTl bt'Kln In my yard
on or about Sept lnt, near Crenwell.
Ore. Pticefor picking 1.00 per linn-- '
tired 1'iimnlH.

It. It. IIayiih.
Kolt SALi: Twenty-liv- e ucren of

hind for Hide adjiiluliiK the city
011 the Houth. Iuiiilre at

thin NiiKK't ollliv.
I'. II. Wheeler, rrank .lorilnu and

T. K, CamptK'H went to Portland
Monday to attend the Milling Con- -

KIVMH,

Dr. II. and Dr. KatharliieScldeef
are home thin week. They
have turn the Hiimiucr In
Uurope.

If you want you tlivH Mt without
ImvliiK your wheelH iIIhIiciI or Hpolled
tnke them to Orr, Shop,
West Side.

Hems of Interest in about

Collide drove and vicinity.

bought
Ml'H f) M linker, I A linker, wife

flint child, Win Kiintz mid wife, of
Ilriioklyn, la arrived WedncHilay
inoriilUK to vlHlt I' W linker and
wife.

The tlo blunt which han oper- -

alliiK at l.Mlliiiin for Hume intintliH,
wiih on Wi'diieHday moved to hIhmoii
for about live iiioiiIIih work nt that
pliice.

Mrn. .1. M. Medley, who Iiiih been
quite III for Homo week pant, wiih on
TIII'mIIM.V night takl'll IO I'.IIKl'llt'. At
hint account Mrn, Medley win hoiiio
better.

W. Ilachlur and wife left for I.oh
.1

Hiive try the rcchle.
Ih a of

11

the

left

the

the

Lillian

IIIIH pillCC.

.MIhmch Ida I'aliner and lioreiice
AiIiiiiih of ('allf, who hnvu
been vIhUIiii; frlt'liilH and ri'lutlvcn at
l.athiiai, reliirued to their homo
Kiitnrilay.

Kentucky MliiHtrclH hIiow Salur- -

ilay nluht at the Oihtii HoiiHe.
brother IIiIh and a

laiiKii. licketH 011 hiuu at .vw lira
A1IIhoii..Iiliiii.h and ' ul

Saturday nlirht fori Hev l.ovoriiiK
Cullfornla.

hereafter,
MuhhIIIIoii,

11

a

Sunday.

Hpeadlui; 11

iVHtaurant.

iiKalaj

crocheted

expected
Hpcndlm;

lilackKinlth

Oiiklaml,

hold KiiIhcoiiiiI wriiccH the
hoiiIc Hall next Sunday eveiiluu

will

'JH at Uvcrybody cordially
Invited attend.

Walter OhooiI, who Iiiih taken
Iveltoy WooiIh' place la the Htote,
whh with Welch three yearn ao
NebriiHka, who then had charge of
IiIh hIiih departluelit.

On IiihI Sunday nfteruoon the Cot-tun- e

drove band gave ,II"-'- air
concert the vacant lot Main
St. The imiimIc wmh kooiI mid wan
greatly appreciated by all. Come
mkmIii Iiovh

A..I..1 .lernou who lived Itow
river Home time ao, lr.it now
reHltltnt Melrone, arrived the
drove TucHilay inoriiliiK and left for
lloheinla oil WcdncHday tolook after
IiIh mluliii; Inten-HtH- .

I'mlerwooil and Mrn. IJnder- -

wootl Icll for Tiicouiiiou Frltlay hint;Albany. I will
and

111

'
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11

j

a
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11
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H p 111.

to
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on on

.

mi
a

of In

C. A.

of time. They have
remain fur Home

made ninny frlemlH
durliiK their rcnlilcnco here ami all
will ri'Krct thefr dcpartiire.

Mrn Anna Couch who han been In
our city for 11 long time and who
liiude mill) v warm (dentin while here,
left on WetlncHilny for Lawrencevllle,
III , where nlie will remain for Home
lime. She may not return iM'fore the
winter neanon.

We are old renldeiitn of thin portion
of Olx'Kou, havliiK K'nuuiieiitly lo-

cated III CottiiKo drove and are
fiiiulllar with city, furiii nnd timber
IiiimIh, We ftirnlNli the lH.'nt of refer-
ence. We want you to write un
about bunlneMH. farms, etc. Kayi-cr-

I luff, Heal ICntute Agentn, Cottage
drove, On-- .

Adjoining liln ntore ami In hln IiIk
yard tilled with evergreen, rone nntl
fruit tttvH, Mr. Ilea Lurch han an
ideal plnce. Some of the trct'M are
well filled with nppIcM. There are
neveral pear treen. Home nmiiug
them that are ho heavily laden with
pearn that the llmlw nre unable to
bear the liurden mid have broken
down. The grape artiorin coiuplctely
covered wltli vlnen ami abundance of
graiien are hanging In large tiustern.
it in evident that with a little enrol
every home In the city could have
all the fruit needi d.

AiuuiiK the new enmpern are Mm
Zlniiner of Kugeue mill her two.
daughtern. Minn Itnby and Hazel;1
J C llrattaiii'iiml family of Sprlng-tleld- :

Mrn I) I' Knox mid children.
Lizzie, Duke ami l'nink ami Kate
I'lnnerty, of Cottage drove: Mm
Planter ami Mrn Thtinipnon of t ot-- 1

tage drove: Mrn Atlkiunaml thiugli-ter.Mr- n

AIIIhoii, of Cottage drove.
The photograph gallery ami art

Btudlo located Junt cant of the bridge
on Mala ntrcet recently opened by .1

N lloyd prenciitn iih one piihhoh by 11

Very attractive appearance. He han
necuivtl the plctuivn of iniuiy of the
IiiihIuch) men of the city which udorn
one window. While not nil the
pletiuvH are linmlMonie they very
faithfully portray the nubjectn. There
aiv alno photograpliH of many of the
hmiilHome latllen of the city mid the
children iih well: Mr lloyd In Himtaln-- 1

lug tint reputation he gained in other
local it low prlorto locating here.

OPERA HOUSE

3 NIGHTS 3
Commencing

Thursday, Sept. 1st.
Unexcelled

SOUTHERN ARflOUR CO.
Opening in

SCENIC PRODUCTION

"A Prince of naves.
11

Star Cast Up-to-da- te Specialties.
Friday "Somebody Baby."
Saturday "The Spy."

Prices 25, 35 and 50 cents.
Scats 011 Sale at New Era Dins Store,

Prof IlrlKH" eniiie tn the elf from
llithi'iiilii i'litiiHilay.

COCND- .- blink lUle thread
Klove. Owner 111II at NtiKKii olllte.

HI Piiho, Texan, Iiiih calituretl the
next Mtwlttit of the American MIiiIiik
CimKICHH.

John PolurHiill Ih tiikliiK a Hhort
rent lifter IiIh Inborn at the North
Knlrvlew, he will Mhortly return to
tho property.

Deputy dame Warden dW IjwIh
arreHtcil 'J' 1'eKler ot llenton for the
violation of the Kiime Iiiwh lie wiih
lined and eoHtH.

Ah 11 pIvnoliiK Hiilmtltutefor iiiovlmr
the Kentucky MliiHtrclH willlilctiireH

iiniiearat the Opera HoiiHeoti Sat
unlay nlu-l-il Auk- - --7th.

W I' Shannfelt Iiiih retiirned from
llohelala w I en- - he Iiiih HH'iit Home-- t
IiIiik over a week HecnrlliK views of

the principal nilnhiK proH'rtleH and
other polntH of Intert'Ht.

Mr mnl Mrn J It llliiianlHoii of
Drain went up to llohemln on
'liiurHday. i'hey have In iiiiuiIht of
promlHliiK ebilniH on which they K"
to hnvu the iiHM'HHinciit work done.

NewtJoneH, Al NIcIioIh mnl wife,
Mrn llriiuillchl and ilauKhter retiirned
froiu their trip to Itohcinla. They
report hnvIiiKa Hilendld time and
the HecnrlliK ol a larKi' deer.

Attorney J ' JoIiiihoii, who Iiiih
been at the Hiawatha property In
Itoheinla fur thu iiiHt ten iIii.vh ciime
down ThurHilny. He reportH work
liroKri'HMliiK and the proH'rty iook-Iii-

well.

SKTlal HcrvlrcM at the M V. Cliurch
next .Sunday moruliiK at night Hev
Dr I'ord of KilKcite will ireaeh for
IiIh liiHt time iih preHldliiK elder of
thin dlHtrlct. He Iiiih nerved the
Methodlnt church In thin capacity
forelKht yearn, lie will alno

the Holy Communion.
Tho hint Quarterly incetlliK ncrvlcen

of the K. church for CottiiKo drove
circuit for the prenent Conference
yeni will Im. an follow'H:

Qnarterlv Conference at Lorime
Saturday, Auk-S7t- at :i p. 111. and
Lord'n SiipinT llmt Sunday In Sept.
at Silk Cicfk at 11 a. in.

Ah IiIh Im the hiHt time for both
prnldliiK Klder and piiHtora Inrsc at-
tendance In ilenlretl nnd expected.

Dr. Koshaba Coming.

Dr. Joncph Konhubii. 11 native of
I'einia, will lecture on Pernta, Hh
IR'ople, ciiHtouiH, rellgloiiH, vU.: He
will npiiear hi liln nntlie contume,
nlng and pray In lain native tongue.
HecomcH highly recommended and
all who hear him are guarnate.vl a
rare treat. At the Chrlntian Ohnreh
On ThiiiHilay evening. Sept lnt, at
S o'clock. AiIiuImhIoii, ailultn 'JOc,
children l." ccntn.

Opera House-

On next Thiirnlay night, Sept lHt,
the unexcelled Southern - Armour
Company will oien u three night en-

gagement at the Opera Houne. Thin
organization In liy far the ntrongent
dramatic company to piny the Went
thin HeiiMon and t'ottnge Grove
theatre goern cm count themnelveH
fortunate la having a chance to nee
t IiIh excellent company.

The opening play will lie n grand
hcenlc production of "A I'riuctvof
Knuvi'H." l''rltlay night the Jolly
comedy "SotueUody'is llnby" nnd on
Snturuii.v night llielionutllul military
tlrnmii "The Spy." Sentn on nnle nt
New Kra Krug Store L'5, Xi ami 50c.

Caught Two Cubs.

ThuiHtlay forenoon Sep Ynrnell
ami Wtirren Mcl'iirlaml drove into
tlie city from their hunting mid Hul-
ling trip to Crencent Lake on the
cm m tern nitle of the mountalnn. In
the rear end of their wagon in an
iiiiproviMtl cage made of polen. were
two lihick liear culm, about three
uioiithn oltl. An they ntipiet! in the
ntivctn throngH of people interviewed
tlieeulin which were apparently an
jt. ... ll .iw ,,itti,,t. tnl'iiK. ..iinilr mill
fruit from the people an readily an if
lined to niicli treatment. When
captured they nhowed hut little din-p-t

ihI t It in to tiglit and were noon very
much at home In camp Hake
Stewart wan with the lioyn on their
trip.

LONDON BRIEFS.
ThomiiH Unrducr ami X. F. Itlce.

hln wan vlnltorn at the
Oregon Mineral Sprlugn thin week.
Thin in the llmt vinlt iiioman lin-- i

made niuce liln leg wan broken. He
han recovered from hln accident re-

markably iiulcl; for a man of his age,
73 years'

ArrlvidHaud deimrturen from tiie
(). M. S. are almost daily. Among
recent visitors are Mr. ami Mm.
Withers, the aged parents of Ullly
Wither, our murdered Sheriff,

The hotel has had nearly all it
could accomodate for the past
week.

All neeius well pleased with the
luauagemeat nnd speak In highest
limine of Mm Hart and her two
dnntjhteis us lielng uptodute In every
particular: ami especially the dining
rtiom is furnlslied with the best the
country affords and prepared in lirst
class Htyle; and there n (raudmii
Yong with her Jocular ami cheerlul
nutllie makes the camiternfeel like
life In at leant worth living, we are
glad to be associated wlthmu.ii noble
people.

(.'oniluctor Sperger of Statmi run-
ning from Woodburn via llrowns-vlll- o

to Springlleld took Ids lay off at
the O. M S hotel, left this a m for
Ills post of duty.

The enrbouator under the skillful
hand ot Its operator Mr Overlmlser
in turning out from live to six hun-

dred bottles per week of the various
products of the O. M. S. water. This
water Is favorite with the
thirsty.

Mr tlcriuu the tiro warden Is having
UHleaily light with tho tires ta tlie
luoiiutuliiH In and around the saw-
mill belonging to the Coast Fork
Lumber Company. The lire aa yet
Iiiih not done much damage except,
lag W C Shortrldge who lost several
rodn of fencing on his pasture farm
catching from u lire set out by his
hoii.

t'.I Howard, tho I'. M., of Cottage
drove, Iscamplng far up thorlvcrand
taking In the cool simile ol the tlm-Ih- t.

Vkiiitab.

THK DKATH l'KNAl.TY.
A little thing sometimes result in

death. Titus n mere eerntuh, imslgnl-lleii- nt

cutB or puny boils luivn paid the
death penalty. It la wise to have
lluckleii's Arnica Sulo ever handy. It's
the heut Salve on earth and will pre.
vent fatality, when BuriiB, Sores, Ulcers
anil 1'iles threaten. Only 25c, at Mor-
gan it llrchaiit Drug Store.

Ready-to-we- ar

GARMENTS
Exceptional Values

LADIES
LADIES
LADIES

SKIRTS
KIMONAS
WRAPPERS

m
You eould not buy the material and trim- - fflj

tilings of these garments at the low prices we ask,
if the cost of making were left out of consideration

LURCH'S

WIicbi You Build si Residence

ant to Live

- IN IT. .

It costs no more to build ina
GOOD LOCATION

Than a poor one.
--IN-

Spare's Addition
Kayser

Why not
order

That Fall
Suit

T o - d a y

Secure

& Huff
Next to Awbrcv

a lot

Building m

rrl nrl. rrli rrlf rriivm rv f r-- rrv rv rvU cs cs

Made for a first-clas- s man

That's You

Some say it is the face.

Some sav it is the hair or

teeth, but we say it is the Suit that makes the
handsome man. However we have just re-

ceived our new Fall find Winter cfttalogue from

M Born & Co., the Great Chicago Tfii'ors.

Save a few Dollars at Our Expense.

& Barkliolclei

Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Our List of

Real Estate

- IB3

ml

is very large

Improved and unimproved farms and fruit lands. City

property, town lots. Write for our pamphlet on

Cottage Grove and Lane county.

MEDLEY & MILNE


